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Ihis thesis reports developn〕enl of a11・solid・slate batteries usinσ Sulnde、based lilhiuln and sodiLm〕

Solid electrolytes. Recl〕ω'geable litl)iun〕・ion batleries (LIBS) have been comln劇・ciaⅡy used as

Power s0轍'ces for portable electric devices.1he LIB techn010σy has been a pl・on〕ise f0↑ Powerinq

electrical vel〕icles (EVS) in the past decade. HO、~eV引'、 in traditional LIBS、 the use of m・σanic liquid
electrolytes causes solne safety lssues: 1eakaσe and iσnilion.1hese safety concerns hindel・ the

market adaptlon lbr 上IBS、 particularly in the E>S sector.1n contrast、 aⅡ、solid、slate Li、ion battcl・ies

(ASLBS) in which an orga】〕iC Ⅱquid electrolyte is replaced by an inorσanic solid elect↑olyte (SE)

SI]0＼~' 1nha'ently l〕1gh safety. TI〕US, ASLBS ω'e a viable option f01' their application in elcclric

Vehicles、 The success ofASI"Bs requh'es larσe-scale n〕anufacturinσ techn010σy for sulfidc Sト}S 、vith

hlgh ionlc conductlvity. Llquid・phase pl'ocessing is bene行Cial for achievinσ ASI"Bs n〕anufaclulin旦

11〕at provldes l〕1gh scalability and low cost. The nature of 0↑σanic sokでnls used in the liquid、PI)ase

n〕ethod deten〕〕1nes tl]e solubility and chen〕ical stability of litl]i山n thiophosphates、 HO、¥evel、. th圃・C

Is a ladく 0f lea山ng tl〕e田'y on the solvent effect in lhe Hquid・phase syntl〕esis of l"i7P3S11 SE、＼~'hich

Is representatlve of l〕1gl〕1y conductinq sulfide 11)atel'ial. CI〕apter l constiれlteS 旦en田'alintroduclion

In chapt引' 2,1 PI'ovide (丁Llidelines for solvenl selection for the liquid、phase synlhesis of hiσhly

Conductive 引'ysta11ine Li7P3Sn (chapter 2.2) and unprecedented solution 町江lthesis method Yia

dynan)ic sulfur radical anions for the rapid and scalable n〕_anufaC札Ⅱ'i1γ, of ASLBS (chaplel・ 2.3)

Uslng d〕e developed n)ethod, the 上i7P3Sn sES ω'e pTePω'ed in a total tilne of 2 h thl'OU旦h the rapid

reaction of 2 n〕in. AdditionaⅡy、 tl〕e Li7P3Sn sES SI〕ow a l〕i旦h飢'ionic conductivity of l.21Tls cn〕-1

at l'oon〕 ten〕P磁'a札Ⅱ'e than L17P3S11 Prepared by baⅡ n〕i11in旦

The ln〕proven)ent of energy storage devlces reqUⅡ'es not only tl〕e advances of sEs but also active

n〕aterlals、 The actlve n〕atel'ial w'1〕ich is conventionaⅡy used in traditional LIBS I〕as appl・oached its

tl]em'e11Cal capacity 11n〕il.1he restricted P圃'forn〕ance n〕otivated the deYeloplnent of

next・genel'ation batleries that use actlve n〕ateTials 、vith hiσ1] tl〕eoretical capacity. A11、solid、stale

Iithiuln・sulfur batteries (ASLSBS) have received n1いCh attention because of thei↑ hiσ1〕 1he釧・etical

Capaclty. Nevertheless. the utilization of the hiσh theoretical capacity of AS上SBs is limiled by thc

Development ofAⅡ・solid・state Battel'ies with sulfide s0Ⅱd Electl・olyles
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Poor eleclronic and lonlc conductlvlties. and slU旦glsh redox reaction kinetics of catl〕ode lnaterlals

h〕 chapter 3,1 report on novel catl〕ode n〕atenals 、Nlth ln〕proved electric transport properties and

tl]eir electrochen〕ical redox behaviors.1 describe the su'uctul'al and electrocha〕〕ica1 御、operties of

Li2S・cas in chapter 3.2, Li2S・ca¥2 (入、= F. CI, BT、 and D in chapter 3.3, and Li2S・AⅡ3 in chapter

3.4. colnprehensive electrochelnica1 1〕'1easuranents reveal that iodide・ion tl〕at involves an

Oxidation reaction at a slightly l〕igher potential than the oxidation potential of L12S provldes

desirable redox activity in ASLSBS. T11e inlplication of such redox cl〕en〕istry in the additive is

expanded toward understandinσ the role of 飢11fide sEs as a redox mediator and tl〕e activation

n〕echanisln in AS上SBs thal is stiⅡ Uncle雛'(chapter 3.5). The electrochelnistry of ASLSBs is

σOverned by eleclrob忙e deconlposition behavioT in which sEs ln tl〕e cathode convert lnto tl〕e

tl〕iophosphates with tl〕e s・s bond in the chω'旦e/discl〕砥'σe process. A seva'e decon〕position of

electrolytes causes cycle fadlng instead ofin引、easlng d〕e electrochelnical redox actlvlty in the early

Period. Li2S/SE intaface nlodiflcation by different rotation speeds in sE lnixing aHows us to

Conlrolthe decon〕position klnetics of electrolytes

A PO、¥er systen〕 that relies on batteries uslng L1 10ns as tl〕e conductlng species would be

in飢lf11Cient to support tl)e gro、~jng delnand for electncity because colnpetition for litl〕1Uln

res0Ⅲ'ces is expected to intensify in d〕e future. AⅡ・solid・state sodiuln・ion batteries (ASSBS) using

H〕organic solid electrolyteS ω'e promlslng candidates for large・scale en剖'gy storage apP11Catlons

to the nalural abundance and lo＼¥ cost of sodiun〕 sources. The con11丁1引'cia11Zation ofASSBS0ν、1ng

reqUⅡ'es the developnlent of Na・ion sEs that sl)0、~ 1〕igh lonlc conductlvity and air stability

Na3SbS4 PrePω'ed via a solid・phase synthetiC 11)ethod l〕as attracted int斂'est as a potentia1 銑Iperionic

Conductor for ASSBs because it exhibits high conduclivity (ど1.o n〕s cn〕-1 at TO011〕 ten〕P飢'ature)

and exceⅡent air stability.1n chapter 4,1 descTibe cl・doped Na3SbS4 SES PI'eP砥'ed by the

Iiquid・phase lnethod.1he specific m'ystal structure f0↑med f0Ⅱ0、~'1ng cl substitution enables the

expansion of bottlenecks for Na十 eonduction, especiaHy along tl〕e c・axis,、入lhich leads to tl〕e

enhanced ionic conductivity of Na3SbS4、 Additiona11y, the introduction of Naclinto Na3SbS4

Suppresses tl〕e H〕磁'ease ln lnterfacial resistance that accon〕panies strlppH)g/platlng. d〕飢、eby

enhancing the ceⅡ's electroche11)ical stability at o v vs. Na/Na+. OYa'aⅡ Condusions and proposed

nltⅢ'e 、~ork ω'e described in chapter 5

Ihe fin山ngs obtained in tl〕is tl〕esis can p'ovide a viable path toYVω'd the developn〕ent of scalable.

10V、/・cost processes for the a11・solid・state batta'y manufactunng, an alternative n〕aterial for sE and

Calhode n]alenals wlth superior pa'forn〕ance


